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Clarion Ledger Jackson, Mississippi 

Hinds DA Peters to step down  
Cease fire likely in hunting, fishing license fee battle  
Ice broken for Bandits to discuss new arena  
Prisons want full funding  
Some question use of contingency fund  
If you blinked, you missed sleet, snow  
Volkswagen wins air-bag death case  
Bill puts brakes on SUV-buying  
DirecTV beams into Piney Woods free  
Teen may be expelled for 'hit list'  
Editorials 
State flag defiles Cross of St. Andrew 
Don't cave in; vote to keep old flag 
How does flag hurt state teams? 
Budget cuts threatening future of state's higher education 
Legislators, people of faith should try to put some real trust in God  

 
 Sun Herald Biloxi, Mississippi  
 MDOT overhaul, telemarketing bills die in Legislature 

Marine panel nominees face scrutiny 
Coast Chamber: Flag hurts state image 
Editorial: Coming down on the right side for the public good  

 Northeast Mississippi Daily Journal Tupelo, Mississippi 
  Ukranians to visit area businesses 

Judge orders stay in patent case 
First Lady reads to Iuka Elementary students 
Mississippi legislators reject fight for 'Choose Life' car tag 
BOBBY HARRISON -- Tax cut in '99 would have cooked state's goose 
Energy appetites -- A new policy can't ride on fantasy about price 
Money and justice -- Judicial races saturated with funds for influence 
Letters to the Editor 

 Desoto Appeal Desoto, Mississippi 
None 

 Desoto Times Desoto, Mississippi 
Legislature OK's name change bill for Civic Center  
DeSoto County has enjoyed a sbanner year in Jackson  

 Natchez Democrat Natchez, Mississippi 
DEQ gives green light to apartment complex 
Opera Fest organizers sing praises for bill 



As Legislature nears end, focus on local and private laws 
Meridian Star, Meridian Mississippi 

None 
Hattiesburg American Hattiesburg, Mississippi 

Senate approves rail purchase 
Judge gives OK to DNA evidence  
Work continues nonstop to clear storm debris 
It's time to leave our past behind 

 Enterprise-Journal McComb, Mississippi 
Lawmakers end work on budget bills    

stateline.org  
US Gun Control Movement Shifts Focus To States  

 Mississippi Approves $75M For Black Universities 
  
 
 


